HIVE COMPONENTS

**Telescoping Top**
Made with pine, covered with aluminum. Use with inner cover.
- 10 Frame - WM10T - $21.87
- 08 Frame - WM08T - $21.87
- 05 Frame - WM05T - $14.37

**Screened Bottom Board**
Used to reduce varroa mite and provides extra ventilation.
- 10 Frame - WM10SC - $15.93
- 08 Frame - WM08SC - $15.93
- 05 Frame - $13.65

**Solid Bottom Board**
Tongue and grooved pine floor with dadoed rails.
- 10 Frame - WM10SO - $15.15
- 08 Frame - WM08SO - $15.15
- 05 Frame - WM05SO - $12.65

**Hive Body**
Finger jointed for easy assembly. Typically used for the brood chamber.
- 10 Frame - WM9102 - $18.95
- 08 Frame - WM9082 - $19.50
- 05 Frame - WM9052 - $15.12

**Medium Honey Super**
Finger jointed for easy assembly. Can be used for brood as well.
- 10 Frame - WM6102 - $15.50
- 08 Frame - WM6082 - $16.54
- 05 Frame - WM6052 - $11.20

**Shallow Honey Super**
Finger jointed for easy assembly. Can be used for brood as well.
- 10 Frame - WM5102 - $14.93
- 08 Frame - WM5082 - $15.93
- 05 Frame - WM5052 - $11.20 (already assembled)

**Migratory Cover**
Made from pine, covered with aluminum. Inner cover not required.
- 10 Frame - WM10M - $18.18

**Inner Cover**
Made with pine frame with plywood center.
- 10 Frame - WM10I - $11.18
- 08 Frame - WM08I - $11.18
- 05 Frame - WM05I - $8.93

**Queen Excluder**
Restricts queens access to honey supers.
- 10 Frame Wooden - C10W - $14.00
- 10 Frame Metal - C10M - $8.62
- 10 Frame Plastic - C10P - $4.43
- 08 Frame Metal - C08M - $8.62
- 08 Frame Plastic - C08P - $4.43

**Queen Excluder**
Restricts queens access to honey supers.
- 10 Frame Wooden - C10W - $14.00
- 10 Frame Metal - C10M - $8.62
- 10 Frame Plastic - C10P - $4.43
- 08 Frame Metal - C08M - $8.62
- 08 Frame Plastic - C08P - $4.43

**Save the bees, save the world!**
Please call to check stock or place your order. 336-719-7878
### HIVE COMPONENTS

**Screen Door**
Provides extra ventilation when moving bees and can double as a temporary distraction to robber bees.

- Wax Coated Plastic Frames
  - Available only in Deep and Medium sizes.
  - Deep - PF100W - $3.40
  - Medium - PF200W - $2.50

**Foundation Wedge**
Replacement strip for wedge top bar frames.
- Single - WMF01 - $0.18
- Bundle (50) - WMF50 - $8.00

**Wax Coated Plastic Frames**
- Deep - PF100W - $3.40
- Medium - PF200W - $2.50

**Entrance Reducers**
Has 2 different size openings.
- 10 Frame - WB10E - $1.75
- 08 Frame - WB08E - $1.75

**Universal Entrance Reducer**
Adjustable entrance reducer.
- HC900 - $3.53

**Entrance Guard**
Prevents drones and the queen from coming in or out of the hive.
- WM10EG - $7.00

**Mouse Guard**
Keeps mice out of the hive in the winter.
- H700 - $7.43

**Requeening Frame**
- WQF100 - $15.81

**Drone Comb**
Beeswax coated frame, cells are all sized for drone cells, used as a light varroa treatment. Deep or Medium.
- H500 - $4.50

**Frames**
- Single - WMFR01 - $1.62
- Bundle - WMFR100 - $95.00
- WDFR01 - $1.62
- Bundle - WDFR100 - $95.00

*Bundles contain 100 Frames. Comes unassembled. Add $.50 per frame for assembly. Add $1 per frame assembled with foundation (plus the price of foundation).
**FOUNDATION**

**Crimped Wire Foundation**
Made from real beeswax.
Available in:
Deep (8 ½" x 16 ¾"),
Medium (5 5/8" x 16 ¾") and
Shallow (4 ¾" x 16 ¾") sizes.
Deep Single Sheet - XD100S.....$1.56
Deep 12.5 lb Box - XD100B....$115.00
Med. Single Sheet - XD200S.....$1.56
Med. 12.5 lb Box – XD200B....$115.00
Shallow Single Sheet - XD300S....$1.56
Shallow 12.5 lb Box – XD300B...$115.00

**Plastic Wax Coated Foundation**
Available in Deep (white or black), medium (white) and shallow (yellow)
Deep White - XMP100W...........$1.75
Deep Black - XMP100B...........$1.75
Medium - XDP200W...............$1.50
Shallow - XMR300Y...............$1.50

**Cut Comb Foundation**
Used to make cut comb honey, doesn’t have the wire.
Available in:
Medium (5 5/8” x 16 ½”) and
Shallow (4 ¾” x 16 ½”) sizes.
Med. Single Sheet - XD201S......$0.75
Med. 5 lb Box - XD201B..........$56.00
Shallow Single Sheets - XD301S...$0.75
Shallow 5 lb Box - XD301B...$56.00

**Plastic Wax Coated Foundation**
Available in Deep (white or black), medium (white) and shallow (yellow)
Deep White - XMP100W...........$1.75
Deep Black - XMP100B...........$1.75
Medium - XDP200W...............$1.50
Shallow - XMR300Y...............$1.50

**Foundation Device**
Snuggly holds frames when putting in foundation.
WDFD00 - $11.56

**Foundation Device**
Snuggly holds frames when putting in foundation.
WMFD00 - $10

**HARDWARE**

**Smoker**
4x10 - H400
$42.43
4x7 - H401
$37.25

**Oxalic Acid Vaporizor**
This vaporizor is locally manufactured and is designed to be used for the application of oxalic acid for Varroa mite treatment. - $100.00

**Smoker Fuel**
100% cotton knitted rounds.
H602 - $6.00

**Eyelet Tool**
Used to push eyelets into frame ends.
H203 - $4.93

**J-Hook Hive Tool**
H101 - $13.06

**Frame Eyelets 1 lb**
Protects frame ends form the wear and tear of the wire.
H202 - $9.20

**9.5” Painted Hive Tool**
H100 - $10.95

**Tinned Wire**
1 lb roll.
H200 - $9.93

**Cardboard Nuc Box**
Perfect for making nucs, selling nucs or swarm trap.
Made from corrugated cardboard for durability.
CB05 - $8.68

**9.5” Painted Hive Tool**
H100 - $10.95

**Eyelet Tool**
Used to push eyelets into frame ends.
H203 - $4.93

**J-Hook Hive Tool**
H101 - $13.06

**Frame Eyelets 1 lb**
Protects frame ends form the wear and tear of the wire.
H202 - $9.20

**9.5” Painted Hive Tool**
H100 - $10.95

**Tinned Wire**
1 lb roll.
H200 - $9.93

**Cardboard Nuc Box**
Perfect for making nucs, selling nucs or swarm trap.
Made from corrugated cardboard for durability.
CB05 - $8.68
### ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Frame Gripper</td>
<td>Used to easily remove frames without worry of squishing bees.</td>
<td>H404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-Shaped Rabbet</td>
<td>Protects frame rests in the brood box and supers.</td>
<td>H300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spur Embedder</td>
<td>Used to embed wire into frames for extracting.</td>
<td>H201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hive Staples</td>
<td>1 lb box Used to staple hive body to bottom board, aids in moving bees.</td>
<td>H201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame Perch</td>
<td>Hooks on the side of the box to hang frames on.</td>
<td>H403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Frame Spacer</td>
<td>Used to evenly space 9 frames into honey super.</td>
<td>H301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hive Staples</td>
<td>*Contains approximately 125 staples per pound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeder Accessories</td>
<td>*Approximately 125 staples per pound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syrup Feeder</td>
<td>Used on top of hive under the inner cover/outer cover.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Sided Syrup Feeder</td>
<td>Used on top of hive under the inner cover/outer cover.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic In Hive Feeder w/Top</td>
<td>Holds One Gallon Of Syrup</td>
<td>FD01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic In Hive Feeder w/out Top</td>
<td>Holds One Gallon Of Syrup</td>
<td>FD02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden/Metal Entrance Feeder</td>
<td>Used at entrance of hive, cap fits standard mason jar.</td>
<td>FW100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEEDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syrup Feeder</td>
<td>Used on top of hive under the inner cover/outer cover.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Sided Syrup Feeder</td>
<td>Used on top of hive under the inner cover/outer cover.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic In Hive Feeder w/Top</td>
<td>Holds One Gallon Of Syrup</td>
<td>FD01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic In Hive Feeder w/out Top</td>
<td>Holds One Gallon Of Syrup</td>
<td>FD02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden/Metal Entrance Feeder</td>
<td>Used at entrance of hive, cap fits standard mason jar.</td>
<td>FW100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HONEYBEE HEALTH**

**Apiguard**
A slow release thymol gel treatment for varroa mites.
10 pk - TV100 $42.50
Singles - TV101 $4.25

**Fumagilin-B**
Used for the treatment and prevention of nosema.
96g - TN100 $55.00
24g - TN101 $24.93

**Paramoth**
Helps to keep wax moths and their larvae under control when storing supers.
TW100 - $21.18

**Mite Away Quick Strips**
Strips to treat varroa mites.
2Pack TV400 - $17.96

**Tetra-Bee Mix**
Premixed terramycin used to prevent American/European Foulbrood.
TFB100 - $13.00

**Apistan**
Medicated strips to treat for varroa mites.
TV200 - $33.00

**Beetle Blaster**
A non-chemical way to control small hive beetles.
TB100 - $2.00

**Honey Bee Healthy**
Feeding stimulate added to sugar syrup.
THB01 - $27.57

**IPM Board**
Used to do a proper mite count.
H800 - $6.15

**AP23 Patties**
Artificial Pollen 23 with Honey-B-Healthy. Honey bee feed to promote brood production and colony health.
$3.00/each or 10lbs for $25.00

---

**PROTECTIVE CLOTHING**

**Light Weight Ventilated Leather Gloves**
Made from Cowhide Leather, with ventilated sleeves not as thick as the Ventilated Leather Glove.

- Medium - G200M
- Large - G200L
- Ex Large - G200XL

*All Sizes are $13.47/pair*

**Ventilated Leather Glove**
Made from cowhide leather with ventilated sleeves.

- Medium - G100M
- Large - G100L
- Ex Large - G100XL

*All sizes are $27.50/pair*

**Apollo Style Half Jackets**
We carry several assorted styles and prices. All sizes...$77.15
### HONEY HARVEST

**Rent The Shop’s Honey Extractor**  
Harvesting honey can be a real sticky mess. Save your own kitchen and bring your supers to our shop to harvest. We have a nine frame Radial Extractor on site for customer use. Please call for pricing and availability.  
Available for $15/hr.

---

**Case Classic Plastic Honey Bottle**  
1 lb - HH600 - $17.75  
2 lb – HH601 - $15.18  
*Contains 12 bottles w/ lids

**Small Comb Cutter**  
Cut 3 3/4” by 3 3/4” sections of comb  
HH100 - $15.83

**Small Clear Cut Comb Tray**  
50 Boxes to a pack  
HH200 - $21.25

**Clear Plastic Uncapping Tub**  
*Contains Tub, drainer, frame rest, honey gate and lid! Made from food-grade, commercial restaurant plastic.  
HH400 - $160.73

**Speed King Electric Knife**  
Knife that heats up to make uncapping easier and faster.  
HH300 - $114.94

**Case of Plastic Honey Bear Dispenser**  
1.5 lb - HH500 - $11.56  
08 oz – HH501 - $9.37  
*Case contains 12 Bears with caps

**5 Gallon Honey Bucket w/Gate**  
Used to store honey after extracting, honey gate makes for easier, time efficient bottling process.  
HH5B - $26

---

**Honey Bees At Work Sign**  
Durable and waterproof  
SIGN100 - $9.20
QUEEN SUPPLIES

Queen Clip Catcher
Safely holds queen while allowing bees full access to her.
Plastic - $4.82
Metal - $5.52

JZ-BZ Queen Cell Cup
Wide Bar
Holds 15 Wide Base Queen Cups
QWB00 - $3.00

Queen Marking Cage
with Plunger
Used when marking the queen.
CP200 - $6.50

JZ-BZ Push-In Cell Cups
Available in Multiple Colors
Smokey – QPI100 - $11.00
Amber - QPI101 - $11.00
Red – QPI102 - $11.00
Green – QPI103 - $11.00
Blue – QPI104 - $11.00

JZ-BZ Wide Base Queen Cell Cups
Used in Wide Base Queen Bar, 100 Cell cups Per Pack
Available in Multiple Colors
Smokey – QWB100 - $12.87
Amber - QWB101 - $12.87
Red – QWB102 - $12.87
Green – QWB103 - $12.87
Blue – QWB104 - $12.87

Please call to check stock or place your order.
336-719-7878